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Lung Support Advanced
Support Healthy Lung Function and Respiratory Health

Breathe Easier with Help from Lung Support Advanced!

†BroccoPhane® is a registered trademark of Cyvex Nutrition, Inc.

Quantity Savings  Code  Price 
5 Month Supply    VGLSA5  $129.95
3 Month Supply  (Save $9.90) VGLSA3 $ 79.95
1 Month Supply*  VGLSA1 $ 29.95

(Save$19.80)
Save $10 and get  

Lung Support Advanced for only

 
$1995

plus get
FREE S&H

CODE: VGLSALG
This offer automatically enrolls you 
in AutoShip. Cancel anytime. See 

page 58 for more information.

AutoShip

For more information, please visit  
www.LungSupportAdvanced.com

Enhanced with

Toxic pollution that you breathe in every day can damage lung tissue and other key detox organs.  
New Lung Support Advanced features:

• BroccoPhane®†: Increases the activity of detox enzymes that block the effects of harmful air pollutants.

• Vitamin A & C: Promote healthy mucus membranes and support the respiratory tract.

• Magnesium & Zinc: Support the respiratory system.

• Lung Support Blend: A blend of Traditional Chinese Medicinal herbs that support healthy breathing and lung function. 

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

See page 50 for ordering information.
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• Magnolia 

• Round-leaf chaste tree

• Xanthium sibiricum

• Andrographis paniculata

• Chinese skullcap

Sinetic is a unique nutritional supplement that uses an advanced enzymatic 
compound combined with ancient herbs to help support healthy nasal passages. 
There is simply no formula like it.

Sinetic includes the following ingredients, known for 
their sinus benefits:

Support
  Healthy Sinuses
    the natural way with     
     Sinetic.

Featuring serrapeptase as Peptizyme SP®†, an extraordinary protein-dissolving  
enzyme extracted from silkworms, that supports healthy sinuses.

Save $10 and get  
Sinetic for only

 
$1995

plus get
FREE S&H
CODE: VSYLG

This offer automatically enrolls you 
in AutoShip. Cancel anytime. See 

page 58 for more information.

AutoShip

†Peptizyme SP® is a registered trademark of Specialty Enzymes and Biochemicals Co.

Quantity Savings  Code  Price 
6 Month Supply    VSY20D  $95.96 
4 Month Supply  (Save $39.84) VSY20C $79.96
2 Month Supply  (Save $15.94) VSY20B $43.96
1 Month Supply  (Save $5.99) VSY20A $23.86

(Save$83.74)
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See page 50 for ordering information.
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Dear Reader,

The heat’s finally taking a break and the leaves are 
starting to turn. But has your health stayed the same 
all summer? New diet fads, the confusing benefits of 
alcohol, and an upcoming national health event are 
just some of the topics we discuss in this newest issue 
of Journal of Longevity. 

It’s pretty clear that we care a whole lot about 
nutrition. Our supplements help supply any lack of 
certain nutrients that your body may be missing, but 
what about malnutrition altogether? Also known as 
the hidden hunger, it’s more common in the United 
States than may seem at first glance. We get a little 
more into assessing what makes quality nutrition, 
and what you can do to make sure you get all the 
essential vitamins and minerals you need to avoid 
the issues of malnutrition (p. 21). We also explore the 
popular ketogenic diet, which cuts out the carbs but 
brings in the fat. Many embark on this diet because 
of its promises for fast weight loss. How true is it, 
and does the diet have its own set of problems you 
should watch out for? We help you decide on whether 
you should skip out on having that piece of toast for 
breakfast (p. 28).

Speaking of nutrition, you may have heard of the 
nutritive benefits that a glass of red wine can give you. 
But can drinking alcohol be considered healthy? We 
look into just how drinking certain types of alcohol 
can affect your health, as well as a more in-depth 
view into Resveratrol Complex, the supplement 
that supplies red wine’s signature benefit (p. 12). 
What you’re eating can also be affect how you feel, 
and getting the occasional bloat or gas can be both 
uncomfortable and embarrassing. We get into the 
root of what it means to feel bloated, how your 
kidneys can be a key factor in it, and why RenalSur 
is one supplement that can help dissuade such a 
feeling (p. 30). 

There’s other changes for this month of September, 
and the first thing you might notice is the weather! 
Yet as temperature changes, the shift from a warm 
summer day to a chill fall afternoon can affect the 
levels of your blood pressure. We examine the reasons 

for such changes and the effect that HyperBalance 
has on blood pressure to keep it normal and consistent 
(p. 17). September is also home to National Prostate 
Health Month, and it’s the time to stop neglecting 
this important organ of the male body. With a little 
help from Prostata®, you can get the support you 
need along with a healthy, up-to-date lifestyle (p. 37).

We have more for you; from the wonders of nature 
photos for your office to breaking away from 
slouching habits with the help of Mega MSM. Get 
back-to-health this month with GardaVita®, and let 
us know what changes you’re making over on our 
Twitter, Facebook and blog!

Website—www.gardavita.com
Blog—www.gardavita.com/blog
Facebook—www.facebook.com/GardaVitaOfficial
Twitter—www.twitter.com/GardaVita
Instagram—www.instagram.com/gardavitaofficial

Yours in Health and Vitality,
Journal of Longevity

      LETTER FROM GARDAVITA®

100% Money-Back 
Satisfaction Guarantee
*See page 50

Get the Deals that 
You’ll Love When You
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When it comes to health 
consciousness, weight loss is usually 
the first step for most. While obesity 
has been commonly associated with 
problematic health issues, recent 
research shows that’s not necessarily 
true. In fact, obesity itself – when not 
linked with other metabolic risk factors 
– don’t pose any health risk at all. 

The research was conducted by York 
University’s Faculty of Health, which 
followed approximately 54,089 men 
and women. Subjects were separated 
from either having obesity alone and 
no other risk factors, to those with 
obesity and having a metabolic issue, 
elevated glucose, or blood pressure and 
lipids issues. Researchers assessed 
the mortality rates of each group, and 
compared them with the normal weight 
population that have no other health 
risks. Those who were only obese and 

no other health problems did not have a 
higher mortality risk. 

Associate professor of the School of 
Kinesiology and Health Science, Jennifer 
Kuk, had led the study and came to 
intriguing results about health and 
weight management. “We’re showing 
that individuals with metabolically 
healthy obesity are actually not at an 
elevated mortality rate. We found that a 
person of normal weight with no other 
metabolic risk factors is just as likely to 
die as the person with obesity and no 
other risk factors.” 

Due to the findings, it seems that 
health is not determined by your weight 
alone. Current weight management 
recommendations suggest those with 
a BMI of over 30 kg/m2 should lose 
weight. Yet this does not take other 
health risk factors into play. Essentially, 
don’t believe that losing weight alone 

will solve any other underlying health 
issues. Quality nutrition and adequate 
exercise are still required, but just 
know that a few extra pounds doesn’t 
necessarily spell disaster for your health.

Sometimes it can be hard to stay 
productive, but are your surroundings 
the culprit? It’s not always just one’s 
own self-discipline or work ethic. If 
your work space lacks some natural 
scenery, your mood, morale and even 
your productivity rate may not be as 
high as they can be. 

From the Journal of Environmental 

Psychology, researchers noted the 
effects of how just staring at an image 
of natural scenery for 40 seconds could 
induce the brain to a more relaxed state. 
This was demonstrated when one group 
stared at a concrete roof while another 
stared at a green meadow. Those who 
stared at the natural option also had 
better performance during an attention 

test, making fewer mistakes 
than the control group. 

Other studies have shown 
that it’s not only natural 
imagery, but other sensory 
experiences that include 
sounds and smells can calm 
the brain. It also has effects 
on stress and other aspects of 
health such as heart rate and 
blood pressure. Even just a 

vase of bright flowers or the sound of 
running water can improve mood and 
raise productivity.

Instilling more natural scenery in 
your environment can be simple. Office 
plants can easily spruce up a room (and 
another study shows that offices with 
potted plants generally have higher 
productivity rates of around 15%). Put 
nature photos around, or even get a 
nature calendar, which can be a treat for 
the eyes when you need to pull through 
on a project. Be sure to also play nature 
sounds on your music playlist, or get 
essential oils for a more pleasing scent. 
Transforming your surroundings into 
an idyllic natural backdrop can reap 
multiple positives for an otherwise slow 
workday.

    IN THE NEWS • SCIENCE • HEALTH • LIFESTYLE

Obesity Alone Does Not Mean Bad Health

How Images of Nature Boost Productivity
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G.H.3.
“My dad had a subscription of the Journal 
of Longevity. He got me some of the G.H.3. 
and it was amazing! I was 19 years old 
then. My parents both said I was happier. 
I’ve always been an athlete, so energetic 
feeling all the time. I always used to be 
but with all the demands and stress...this 
product even helped me @ that age! Now 
I’m 43 and everyone from high school still 
recognizes me because I look the same! I 
don’t recognize them most times. I’ve not 
taken this product for years now but wanted 
to…so I finally found my little pink pill. The 
fountain of youth!” 

- Andre S., GA

GH3 ADVANCED
“At 87 yrs. old, I have taken G.H.3 for over 
30 yrs. I take one High Blood pressure pill a 
day, otherwise in good health. I feel G.H.3 
has been a factor in how I function and feel. 
Would not be without it.”

- Thomas R., FL

FLORAMETRIC
“I have been using this product for 3 or 4 
years with good results. Helped with my 
acid reflux.”

- Ronald M., IL

PROSTATA®

“I’m taking one cap/day and there has 
been a change for the good.” 

- Ray M.,PA

LUNG SUPPORT FORMULA
“Fantastic. Really works great - I breathe 
much better since starting Lung Support!”

- Albert H., FL

To see more reviews or to view a product, visit us at www.GardaVita.com

The Reviews Are In:
Customers Love GardaVita®!

Get $15 for yourself & $15 for your friend

Offer available online only. Please see website for full terms and conditions.

http://www.gardavita.com/refer-a-friendRefer a Friend at: 

Many customers tell us that they recommend GardaVita® products to their friends and family, and we are 
proud to know that our supplements have helped improve the lives of so many people. 

Share your amazing results on our Facebook page or at www.GardaVita.com. Your reviews matter. Leave 
one today and let your voice be heard!

Spread the
Health!
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Tell us your story! 

To see more reviews or to view a product, visit us at www.GardaVita.com

GardaVita® wants to hear from you!
Your testimonials are an inspiration to us and fellow readers. If you would like to 
send us your story, please take a moment to fill in your information below.

When you send in your story, you will automatically be entered into our drawing 
where 3 lucky GardaVita® customers will win 6 free products of their choice*!

*Contestants must be 21 years of age or older, and legal residents of the United States. Valid e-mail address and street 
address (no P.O. boxes) required. Contestants are allowed to submit multiple testimonials, but only one prize will be 
awarded per contestant. Winners will be randomly selected and will be notified by phone and e-mail.

Please answer the following in your story:

• What are your hobbies and favorite activities?

• What are your favorite GardaVita® nutritional 
supplements?

• What motivated you to try GardaVita® supplements?

• What are the positive changes and benefits you 
have experienced?

• How has GardaVita® supplements improved  
your health?

Send your story and photos to: 
GardaVita® 
ATTN: Tell Us Your Story 
2781 W. MacArthur Blvd B-346 
Santa Ana, CA 92704
Name___________________________________________ 

Address_________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________

City_____________________________________________ 

State__________________ Zip_______________________ 

Phone Number___________________________________ 

E-Mail___________________________________________ 

Signature________________________________________

Date____________________

Fill in the form and send us a note about yourself.

WIN 
FREE
PRIZES!

Win 6 free products of your choice*!
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Special Offer - Save $10
Keep Your Mood Upbeat 
and Your Memory Clear!
If you’re running on low energy throughout the day, the ingredients 
packed within doctor-formulated NeuroSur® can help bring you back 
up. Research has shown that daily exposure to BPA, a chemical resid-
ing in plastic containers, triggers an enzyme deficiency that affects your 
body’s ability to absorb folic acid, a key nutrient for your mood and 
anxiety levels. NeuroSur® contains a biologically active form of folic acid 
for your body to utilize, along with a network of other vitamins, min-
erals, and mood-elevating compounds. Get NeuroSur® today and keep 
your spirits high!

BENEFITS: 

✓✓ Replenishes Key Nutritional Deficiencies That May Cause Moodiness, Stress, 
and Anxiety
✓✓Supports Memory Function and Elevates Mood Naturally
✓✓Contains 5-MTHF, an Active Form of Folic Acid, to Help Balance Brain 
Neurotransmitters for Proper Cognitive Health
✓✓Detoxifies Toxins and Free-Radicals in the Brain for Optimal Antioxidant Protection

Save $10 and get  
NeuroSur for only

   
$1995

plus get
FREE S&H
CODE: VNRSLG 

This offer automatically enrolls you 
in AutoShip. Cancel anytime. See 

page 58 for more information.

AutoShip

FEATURED
PRODUCT

OF THE
MONTH 

(Save$59.75)
Quantity Savings  Code  Price 
6 Month Supply    VNRS6  $119.95
4 Month Supply  (Save $19.85) VNRS4 $ 99.95
2 Month Supply  (Save $4.95) VNRS2 $ 54.95
1 Month Supply   VNRS1 $ 29.95
Product of the Month (Save $10.00) VNRS1C $ 19.95

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

See page 50 for ordering information.
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 Get a MEGA Dose 
      of PROBIOTICS

Mega Probiotic® is an innovative probiotic formula featuring a shelf-
stable, clinically tested probiotic in a convenient softgel.

It contains Unique IS2 Bacillus Coagulans®†, a form of Bacillus 
coagulans spores that require no refrigeration and are stable to 
changes in temperature and moisture. These spores have a natural 
microencapsulation that helps them survive the journey through the 
digestive tract and adhere to the large intestine where probiotics are 
needed most.

Benefits of Mega Probiotic®:
• Promotes healthy digestion
• Supports healthy immune function and helps maintain  

your natural body defenses
• Helps balance good bacterial flora
• Supports cholesterol levels in normal range
• Provides the benefits of a cup of yogurt without the fat or calories

FOR BALANCED DIGESTIVE HEALTH
6 billion  
Beneficial
Microflora
Per Day

For more information,  
please visit www.MegaProbiotic.com

Quantity Savings  Code  Price 
6 Month Supply    VMP6  $119.95
4 Month Supply  (Save $19.85) VMP4 $ 99.95
2 Month Supply  (Save $4.95) VMP2 $ 54.95
1 Month Supply   VMP1 $ 29.95

(Save$59.75)
Save $10 and get  

Mega Probiotic for only

 
$1995

plus get
FREE S&H
CODE: VMP1LG

This offer automatically enrolls you 
in AutoShip. Cancel anytime. See 

page 58 for more information.

AutoShip

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

See page 50 for ordering information.
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Free Standard Shipping on orders $35+
15% off & Free Standard Shipping on orders $119.95+
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There’s a reason many health experts 
say to curb the alcohol, due to its 
negative effects on blood pressure, the 
nervous system, weight management, 
as well as mental health. However, when 
it comes to drinking alcohol, including 
red wine, there seems to be some 
positives for the heart. In fact, there are 
recommendations to how many glasses 
of alcohol one should drink per day; 
one for women and two for men. But 
with the constant warnings, how can 
you know if alcohol is actually good or 
bad for you?

The Research in Alcohol 
Consumption

One study, published in The BMJ, 
was conducted on around two million 
people to show how those who drank 
alcohol appeared to be heart healthy 
for most conditions – but not all. 
With none of the participants having 
cardiovascular issues to begin with, 
researchers analyzed how subjects 
who did not drink any alcohol had an 
increased risk for several heart risks, 
which ranged from around 12% to 56% 
in comparison to those who drank with 

moderation. Non-drinkers also had a 
33% higher risk of not getting enough 
blood flow for the heart. This raises to 
a higher 56% of those contracting a 
greater risk of dying unexpectedly from 
heart failure – more so than those who 
drank one or two glasses of alcohol 
each day (Bell 2017). 

The Impact of Red Wine
Red wine is unique among this type 

of research in particular. A 2014 study 
published in Advances in Experimental 
Medicine and Biology discovered that 

 ANTIOXIDANT SUPPORT

The Good (and Bad)
Effects of Alcohol on the Heart
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red wine has the potential to 
prevent certain head and neck 
health issues. The resveratrol 
within the wine killed 
damaged cells and allowed 
healthier cells to prosper. An 
additional study in the Royal 
Society of Chemistry’s Food 
and Function found that the 
more polyphenols that are 
present in red wine, especially 
for resveratrol, there was 
increased potential that it 
could protect against oxidative 
damage in the colon (McCoy 
2015).

In fact, there’s numerous health 
benefits for consuming red wine due 
to its resveratrol chemical. It has been 
shown to slow down memory loss, help 
maintain a healthy weight as resveratrol 
blocks the process that allows fat cells 
to produce, and can even eliminate the 
various bacteria in the mouth for better 
dental care. Heart health is typically one 
that is affected by red wine the most. It 
can help increase HDL cholesterol, or 
the ‘good’ cholesterol, prevent blood 
clots, change up blood pressure, and 
prevent artery damage that can be 
induced by the ‘bad’ LDL cholesterol 
(NCADD 2016).

Dangers Still Present in 
Alcoholic Beverages

But hold off on pouring that glass of 
wine just yet. Despite alcohol showing 
protective benefits for cardiovascular 

health and more, it also creates some 
health downsides. A common risk is 
how consumption can eventually lead 
to alcoholism when not careful, leading 
to increased health problems including 
those that affect liver function. Once 
started, it can be difficult to get the 
addiction back under control. As with 
many things, moderation is key. 

When one drinks more than the 
recommended 1-2 glasses of alcohol 
per day, instead of preventative cardio 
health, it can worsen it instead. Heart 
issues such as high blood pressure, 
weight gain, and heart failure can 
increase (American Heart Association). 
Also, there are some heart problems 
that alcohol does not seem to protect 
regardless, such as certain types of 
strokes where blood flow to sections 
of the brain are blocked. Even from 
research, it’s still unclear as to why 
some heart issues are lowered and not 
others (Park 2017).

Additionally, the health 
benefits are not as common 
for those under 40 years of 
age. Drinking patterns are also 
essential. If light and moderate 
drinking is mixed in with the 
occasional binge-drinking 
session, the cardio protective 
impact can disappear and can 
even lead to increased heart 
risks.

The Alcoholic Relation 
Between Genders

Both men and women 
are each suggested different servings; 
but there is also increased risk from 
alcoholic intake for women specifically. 
The ethanol present in alcohol, 
including red wine, can block the 
absorption of the nutrient, folate. Also 
known as vitamin B9, folate is essential 
for heart care, mood support and 
cognitive health. Ethanol is considered 
a teratogen, but only in women, as well 
as a group A carcinogen. As alcohol is 
absorbed into women’s bodies more 
slowly than men’s, ethanol lingers in 
the bloodstream longer than may be 
considered healthy. Unfortunately, 
ethanol is more than 100,000 times 
potent than resveratrol, and could 
outweigh red wine’s benefits (NCADD 
2016).

Heart-Protective Benefits with 
Resveratrol Complex

Depending on one’s sex, age, 

  ANTIOXIDANT SUPPORT

 “ heart health is typically one that    
            is affected by red wine the most ”
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family history, their risks with 
addiction, hormonal issues and much 
more, alcohol intake can effect each 
individual differently – for better or 
worse. That’s why with a supplement 
such as Resveratrol Complex, you can 
get the benefits of this superantioxidant 
without the negative impacts of wine. 

This red wine extract includes 
grape skins and seeds that contain the 
resveratrol nutrient. As a polyphenol, 
it supports heart health by increasing 
nitric oxide activity, which enhances 
blood flow and circulation. It 
additionally combats against free 
radicals and stops the oxidation of LDL 
(or bad) cholesterol which builds up 
in the arteries. Because of red wine’s 
potent resveratrol content, containing 
about 10 times the antioxidant 
content compared to white wine, it is 
used significantly in the Resveratrol 
Complex formula. 

The Benefits of Red Wine and 
None of the Drawbacks

Alcohol consumption can lead 
to health issues when not taken in 
moderation, and even addiction. Red 
wine, despite being rich in resveratrol, 
also contains sugar and calories 
which can be detrimental to weight 
management and blood sugar. Yet 
with Resveratrol Complex, you get the 
nutrient in its extracted form. Just one 
bottle of the supplement contains more 
resveratrol than 800 glasses of red wine 
– and for your health, that spells good 
news for a healthy dose of antioxidant 
protection. You can still get excellent 
heart health without the risk of alcohol!  

To order Resveratrol Complex,  
see next page!
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RESVERATROL COMPLEX
Renowned red wine extract that supports your heart.

 BENEFITS
✓   One bottle has more resveratrol than 800 glasses of red wine**
✓   From nutrient-rich grape skin, grape seed, and red wine extract
✓ No alcohol, calories, or sugar
  **A typical 5 oz glass of red wine contains between 0.30-1.07 mg of resveratrol. 
  Resveratrol Complex contains at least 2 mg of resveratrol per capsule.

Buy 1
Get 1
FREE

Resveratrol has been featured all over the news 
and has been touted as the super antioxidant that 
supports a healthy heart to promote youth and 
vitality.

A single serving of Resveratrol Complex contains the 
same health benefits found from drinking several glasses 
of red wine.* This powerful antioxidant helps fight cell-
damaging free radicals to promote cardiovascular health.

*Based on a 5 oz glass of red wine containing 0.30 mg of resveratrol.
A typical glass of red wine contains 0.30 - 1.07 mg of resveratrol.

➤➤ A powerful antioxidant that fights cell-damaging free radicals

➤➤ One bottle of Resveratrol Complex contains more resveratrol than 
120 glasses of red wine*

➤➤ Beneficial for heart health

➤➤ Provides the healthy benefits of red wine without the alcohol

A natural
choice for the

heart
RESVERATROL COMPLEX

Quantity Savings  Code  Price 
120 Capsules  Buy 1 Get 1 FREE  VRE241  $29.99

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

See page 50 for ordering information.
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Being held back by your body is never a good feeling. Stiff joints can limit your 

movement and make everyday tasks more of a struggle than necessary. But 

Willie F. Page could get himself moving, along with the help of Mega MSM – and the advice from a 

loved one.

“My wife was actually the one to introduce me to GardaVita® and its products. She’d been using Mega 

MSM Powder for a while and was having good results, so I bought a capsule version to take.

“The reason I decided to try Mega MSM was because I had sore joints and stiffness in my knees, 

shoulders, hips, and back. It would be a challenge to climb stairs and I would have pain at night. My 

wife had been pleased with the quality of her supplements, and seeing as to how Mega MSM was 

clinically proven and seemed to be a popular seller, I thought it wouldn’t hurt to give it a try.”

Mega MSM is a unique supplement as it contains five ingredients that support healthy joints and 

flexibility. Among them include vitamin C, a famous antioxidant that contributes to collagen production 

and is one of the key proponents for maintaining the integrity of cartilage formation. This vitamin 

works exceedingly well with collagen (from chicken), which forms the connective tissue of your joints, 

keeping it smooth and flexible. Herbs also contribute to the formula, which include corydalis yanhusuo 

and neem, both known to soothe the inflammation present in aching joints and promote elasticity. 

The signature ingredient, Methylsulfonylmethane, is an organic form of sulfur, essential for collagen 

production. It increases the amount of collagen altogether, so that you can have smoother, more flexible 

joints and minimal strain. Once Mr. Page ordered Mega MSM, he was able to experience the full scope 

of each ingredient’s benefits.

“When I started to take Mega MSM, the [aches] gradually went away and I’ve continued to have 

good results ever since. I now enjoy the freedom of movement with no aches or discomfort. I have no 

difficulty in anything I want to do. Most people see me and say they want to be in my condition when 

they’re older. There are even people 20 years younger than me asking what I’m doing – they’re in worse 

condition than me!

“I tell them the secret is Mega MSM and to keep moving. I walk 20-50 minutes on my treadmill as my 

daily exercise, plus I also like to bike and ride my motorcycle. I believe that being active and taking 

Mega MSM really helps my mobility.”

       CUSTOMER TESTIMONIAL

Staying on the Move with

Mega MSM
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Summer is still going, but the 
seasons are getting close to changing, 
along with the temperature. For 
those watching their blood pressure, 
the outside temperature can have an 
effect on your blood pressure levels, 
for good or bad. Blood pressure, by 
definition, is the effect of the pressure 
of your blood against the walls of 
the arteries. It’s important to keep a 
careful eye on these levels if you have 
pressure-related problems, particularly 

among the elderly, but also before such 
problems arise. Understanding of how 
the physical changes of temperature 
affect your levels, as well as taking 
precautions with HyperBalance, can 
help you prepare no matter the weather. 

Blood Pressure During
the Winter

Your blood pressure, depending on 
where you live, doesn’t typically stay 
the same all year long. In the winter, 

your blood pressure will increase, while 
going back down once summertime 
hits. This is because the diameters of 
the blood vessels tend to constrict in 
colder temperatures, leaving less room 
for blood flow. The heart then needs to 
work harder to push the blood through 
the veins and arteries to reach all over 
the body (Sheps 2018). 

This constriction is actually a 
survival mechanism, helping conserve 
your body temperature when there’s 

The Effects of Temperature 
and Your Blood Pressure

   CARDIOVASCULAR SUPPORT

Hyperbalance
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less room for the blood to circulate. 
But when your blood pressure stays 
elevated, this can lead to heart damage 
and a host of other health issues. This 
depends on several variables, such as 
how long someone stays exposed in 
low temperature, the current wind chill 
in the environment, and the person’s 
general health. This cold impact on 
blood pressure can be more severe on 
those that are older. With age, blood 
vessels can become stiffer, emphasizing 
how blood pressure should be carefully 

monitored during the winter season. 
One study, conducted by France’s 
National Institute of Health and 
Medical Research, lasted for two years 
while tracking 8,800 people aged 65 
older. The highest blood pressure 
elevations were in subjects aged 80 
years or older (Williams). 

Why the Heat Isn’t 
Much Better

This doesn’t mean your blood 
pressure is off the hook during 

summer. When you’re exposed to high 
temperatures over a period of time, 
this can cause you to sweat, leading 
to dehydration. Dehydration itself 
reduces the volume of blood, as blood 
is typically composed of 70% water on 
average depending on age, gender and 
health (Hamer 2017). This can cause 
blood pressure to fall. While lower 
blood pressure is generally a positive, 
dehydration can lead to dangerous 
health complications. Also, rapidly 
changing blood pressure levels because 
of constant dehydration can also stress 
the heart. 

However, if your internal body 
temperature is high, there are times 
this can actually increase blood 
pressure instead. Why? This can be 
due to contracting a fever, raising your 
body temperature and also increasing 
your heart rate. Faster heart rate equals 
rising blood pressure (WellnessKeen 
2018).

Keeping a Leash on a 
Fluctuating Blood Pressure

But now that summer is drawing 
to a close, it’s a good idea to monitor 
your blood pressure’s changing levels 
– as well as how it’s faring during the 
sunshine. Dr. Ragavendra Baliga, a 
cardiologist at The Ohio State University 
Wexner Medical Center comments 
how that, “Outdoor temperature is a 
major determinant of the observed 
seasonal fluctuations in blood pressure, 
with higher and lower blood pressure 
in winter and summer, respectively.” 
But with careful monitoring, you can 
keep your blood pressure levels in 
line (Williams). A supplement such as 
HyperBalance is uniquely designed to 
help support healthy blood pressure 
levels within the normal range, its list 
of premium ingredients within the 
formula making that possible. 

       CARDIOVASCULAR SUPPORT

1) What is the best range for healthy 
blood pressure?

A. 180/110

B. 130/40

C. 140/70

D. Lower than 120/80 

2) Your blood pressure can increase 
due to stress.

A. True

B. False

3) What are the upper and lower 
numbers in a blood pressure 
reading called?

A. A ratio

B. An average

C. Systolic and diastolic

D. Numerator and denominator

4) At what age should you have your 
first screening for your blood 
pressure?

A. 14

B. 18

C. 35

D. 60

5) How can you best maintain healthy 
blood pressure?

A. Exercise regularly

B. Take blood-pressure supportive 

supplements

C. Cut back sodium from your diet

D. All of the above

Blood Pressure 
Pop Quiz!
Test your blood pressure knowledge with 
these short questions.
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HyperBalance, the Supportive 
Blood Pressure Formula

Few other supplements can match 
HyperBalance’s formula. Containing 
a broad-spectrum combination of 
Chinese herbs, HyperBalance can 
help maintain your blood pressure 
while also providing your body 
much needed nutritional support. It 
utilizes numerous ingredients from 
Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM), 
such as Eucommoa ulmoides, Uncaria 
rhynchophylla, Gou teng, gastrodia, 
rauwolfia, wild chrysanthemum, 
apocynum, senna, and heal-all.

For Eucommia ulmoides, this 
ingredient comes from the bark of 
a certain tree, and is also known as 
Du Zhong. It has been used to help 
regulate blood flow through the vessels 
naturally, and has shown positive 
impact for blood pressure. With 
Uncaria rhynchophylla, or cat’s claw, it 
creates support for feelings of anxiety 
and regulating blood pressure as well. 
Past research has shown how it opens 
up blood vessels to allow for better 
circulation, relieving issues such as 
clogging and pressure buildup.

Both Heal-all (Prunella vulgaris) 
and gastrodia are also essential for 
maintaining blood pressure levels 
in the normal range, along with a 
boost to both the immune system and 
circulation function. Heal-all itself 

has demonstrated numerous antiviral 
properties that keeps blood pressure 
in check. Rauwolfia also has numerous 
benefits that include not only antiviral 
but antioxidant properties in its 
makeup. 

Staying Consistent in 
Any Weather

There are so many factors that can 
affect your blood pressure, from your 
diet to your stress levels, and now also 
temperature. But you don’t have to be 
susceptible to the elements, as long as 
you keep an eye on the thermometer 
and support your blood pressure with 
helpful aids such as HyperBalance. Its 
unique combination of TCM herbs 
help maintain blood pressure within 
the normal range in a natural, safe way. 
With over one million bottles sold, 
HyperBalance can balance out the 
pressure, despite the heat or cold.   

To order HyperBalance,  
see next page!
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“With age, blood vessels can become stiffer, 
emphasizing how blood pressure should be carefully 

monitored during the winter season. ”
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Using a combination of ancient know-how and cutting-
edge technology, GardaVita® formulators have created 
HyperBalance, a very modern formula based on ancient 
knowledge.

Benefits:

• Contains a unique combination of Chinese herbs that offers 
healthy blood pressure support

• Targeted ingredients that supports healthy blood pressure levels 
already within normal range

• Clinically tested

Ancient Wisdom &
Modern Science
Come Together for  

Healthy Blood Pressure Support

HyperBalance

Quantity Savings  Code  Price 
6 Month Supply    VHY6  $119.95
4 Month Supply  (Save $19.85) VHY4 $ 99.95
2 Month Supply  (Save $4.95) VHY2 $ 54.95
1 Month Supply   VHY1 $ 29.95

(Save$59.75)

Save $10 and get  
HyperBalance for only

  
$1995

plus get
FREE S&H 
CODE: VHYLG

This offer automatically enrolls you 
in AutoShip. Cancel anytime. See 

page 58 for more information.

AutoShip

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

See page 50 for ordering information.
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We’re all about getting you your 
share of nutrients, but how do you know 
if you’re lacking in such nutrients in the 
first place? Suffering from malnutrition 
is unfortunately more common than 
it may seem. Currently, more than 30 
million Americans experience hunger 
frequently, according to the Child Wel-
fare League of America. 8.5 million of 
this group will even experience heavy 
hunger on a daily basis, and rely on 
meal programs or food banks to meet 
their daily nutritional value (Lundin 
2017). It’s time to understand the cause 
and why a lack of nutrients can impede 
your health in many ways. 

Malnutrition in the U.S.
The attention on malnutrition is 

usually focused on children. Because of 
a child’s development, they can become 
more susceptible to infection and sick-
ness, and can even affect their ability to 
learn and retain information. It’s been 
shown that children don’t do as well 
in their academic studies if they live 
in food-deprived homes, compared to 

those with a steady access to nutrition. 
When malnutrition is long-term, it can 
lead to stunted growth and even certain 
mental and physical deficiencies. 

But adults also have to be wary – par-
ticularly in elders. It’s a growing issue 
for those that may be living on fixed in-
comes, or are facing high medical costs. 
When one needs to choose between 
food and their medication, it can to lead 
tragic results. The Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention showed that 
nearly 2,000 to 3,000 elderly adults die 
each year due to malnutrition. The cost 
of such cases have shown to be as high 
as $51.3 billion a year for the United 
States, and creating an overall 300% in 
health care costs (Blacanto 2016).

Even so, the signs of malnutrition 
can be easily overlooked. They can be 
construed as just signs of aging instead 
of something much more serious. Un-
planned weight loss, feeling tired con-
stantly, and a loss of appetite are some 
of the ways that malnutrition can make 
itself known. This is mainly due to vi-
tamin deficiencies, an effect of mal-

nutrition. One of the most significant 
vitamin deficiencies currently is for 
vitamin D, which is apparent in more 
than 75% of Americans. This can lead 
to increased risk of bone issues, weight 
gain, and autoimmune disorders (Lun-
din 2017). 

It’s Not Just Quantity, 
but Quality 

When we think about malnourish-
ment, we may picture very thin, gaunt 
individuals and having little muscle. 
But the face of malnutrition is not usu-
ally so apparent. That is what makes this 
problem very hidden from most of us. 

Malnutrition is not always a lack of 
nutrients in general, but also in their 
very quality. This means that the food 
you are eating, while providing the 
calories, are not giving you the essen-
tial nutrients for your body to function. 
That is why a person who might be 
overweight can still be malnourished if 
their meals are barren of nutrients. Un-
fortunately, this can be difficult to iden-
tify and is not always discovered until 

Shining a Light on Hidden             
Hunger, Malnutrition
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serious issues occur. But if you’re not 
gulping down enough nutrient-dense 
foods, you can be putting your im-
mune system, your heart, your weight 
management, and your overall general 
health at risk (Guenter 2016). 

Preventing Nutritional 
Deficiency

There are a lot of factors at play when 
you’re lacking in nutrients. It can range 
from financial difficulties to a lack of 
knowledge on what foods are appropri-
ate. Even underlying health problems 
may be interfering with proper eating, 
leading to that lack of nutritional vital-
ity. This can be especially worrisome 
once you’re older, as vitamin and min-
eral absorption decreases with age. But 
if you recognize the issue in you – or in 
someone else – there are several ways to 
get back into proper nourishment. 

See a doctor. Sometimes malnour-
ishment may happen rapidly, especially 
after a significant change in one’s diet. 
Even a lessening appetite could be a 
sign of a deeper issue. A healthcare 
professional can conduct a nutritional 
evaluation and assess the cause. You can 
also request a Nutritional Risk Screen-
ing (NRS) or a Mini Nutritional Assess-
ment (MNA) to see if you are at risk of 
malnutrition, as well as testing for how 
your body handles nutrient absorption. 

Consider other issues. Sometimes 
your lack of nutritional quality could be 
due to another problem. Recent inju-
ries, past traumatic events, mood sup-
port, and even medications can upset 
your nutritional profile. How well your 
body is currently absorbing nutrients 
should also be considered and can be 
discussed with your doctor. If you feel 
you’ve been breaking the bank on get-
ting good food and making due with 
cheap take-out, it could also be impair-
ing your nutritional quality. Speaking 
with family or friends about your situ-
ation, finding your local food bank, or 
applying for a meal program, can help 

you start on your way towards better 
meals during times of financial instabil-
ity.

Start a food journal. Knowing what 
you’re consuming throughout the week 
can help you get a better hold on your 
meals and figuring out where you may 
be lacking – and seeing which meals 
you may be having trouble with. Al-
ways include all meals, even water, and 
the calories that come with it, which is 
also useful if you’re counting calories to 
manage your weight. Record your reac-
tions to each food and drink, which can 
clue you in if you’re having difficulty 
swallowing some foods, or are possibly 
allergic to. Be sure to note which medi-
cation you are taking, as certain types 
can have adverse effects on the appetite 
(AARP).

Add nutrient-rich food to your 
meals. This may seem obvious, but 
many of us are not aware which foods 
are better for us. You can start off with 
easy snacks, such as blueberries, which 
is high in vitamins and minerals, as 
well as antioxidant content. Even dark 
chocolate can serve as a nice treat, both 
for your sweet tooth and your nutri-
tional profile. Packed with fiber, iron, 
magnesium, copper and manganese, it 
contains rich makeup that your body 
needs. One study showed that those 
who consumed dark chocolate 5 times 
a week had a 57% lower risk of heart 
failure. For your meals, salmon is rich 
in fatty acids which strengthens your 
cardiovascular health. Potatoes are also 
rich and full of potassium, magnesium, 
vitamin C and much more, and even 
fills your satiety levels. Top off with 
some kale, which is rich in vitamin K1 
and the B complex vitamin group, and 
garlic, also profoundly packed with vi-
tamins while giving your food flavor, 
and you got yourself a filling, high qual-
ity meal (Gunnars 2017).

Supplement your nutrients. It’s 
always good to get that extra support 
network of nutrients, even when you’re 

making strides towards better meals. 
Certain nutrients may be lacking in 
your body, which supplements are de-
signed to fill. This is especially helpful 
for those whose appetites may be too 
low, or have trouble eating. Shop for 
high quality nutritional supplements 
that can be absorbed by your body eas-
ily.   

Stamping Out Hunger
Malnutrition is more hidden among 

people than we may realize, and its 
presence can be easily overlooked. A 
Malnutrition Awareness Week from 
September 26-30 serves as a remind-
er about this health issue that can be 
preventable with a little more educa-
tion and smart health choices. Look at 
your meals and assess what needs to be 
changed to make sure you are getting 
the quality nutrients you deserve.
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Go Ahead 
and 

LAUGH!

Control-X 
Kidney and Bladder Support for Adults

This unique blend assists the kidneys, bladder, 
and urinary tract with:
• Psoralea corylifolia
• Rosa laevigata
• Astragalus membranaceus 

• Alpinia oxyphylla
• Vinpocetine
• And more!

Quantity Savings  Code  Price 
6 Month Supply    VCZ6  $119.95
4 Month Supply  (Save $19.85) VCZ4 $ 99.95
2 Month Supply  (Save $4.95) VCZ2 $ 54.95
1 Month Supply   VCZ1 $ 29.95

(Save$59.75)
Save $10 and get  
Control-X for only

   
$1995

plus get
FREE S&H
CODE: VCZLG

This offer automatically enrolls you 
in AutoShip. Cancel anytime. See 

page 58 for more information.

AutoShip

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

See page 50 for ordering information.
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“Sit up straight!” is a phrase you 
may have heard much of in the past. 
It’s not just to look like you’re paying 
attention in class, as good posture is 
also essential to good health. Poor 
posture is a result of bad habits over the 
years, one that can affect joint support 
quite significantly. Remembering to 
keep your posture in alignment, along 
with supplemental help from Mega 
MSM, can start you on a better road 
towards good joint health. 

So, What is Posture Anyway?
Posture is how you hold your 

body together when you’re standing, 

sitting or lying down. When it comes 
to correct posture, you align the body 
parts together, and support them with 
the right amount of muscle tension 
against gravity. Our posture is done 
subconsciously, mostly done through 
the work of our muscle groups, such as 
the hamstrings and large back muscles. 
The ligaments then hold the skeletal 
structure together, while the postural 
muscles keep gravity from pushing 
us down, helping us maintain balance 
during movement. 

The reason posture is so important is 
that it helps us utilize certain positions 
with the least strain on our supporting 

muscles. Keeping the bones and joints 
correctly aligned makes us use our 
muscles correctly in turn, and by doing 
so, decreases the wearing of our joint 
surfaces that can lead to stiffness and 
other degenerative joint issues. Correct 
posture also creates less stress on the 
ligaments that reduces the chances 
of injury, and allows the muscles to 
work efficiently while preventing 
muscle fatigue and strain. So with good 
posture, you can be more flexible and 
keep your joints strong (American 
Chiropractic Association). 

Don’t Slouch!
How Posture Affects Your Joints

            JOINT HEALTH
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What Makes a Poor Posture
There are numerous factors as to 

what can create poor posture. They 
include stress, a heavy weight, weak 
postural muscles, and unusually tight 
muscles. Even wearing high-heeled 
shoes can be detrimental to good 
posture, as heels causes the body to 
be pushed forward than what usually 
happens when wearing flat shoes. It 
creates more tense muscles, leading to 
strain and fatigue. It can even cause the 
calf muscles to cramp when wearing 
high-heels over a long period of time 
(Spine Health Institute).

Your environment is also vital to 
how your posture turns out. Incorrect 
work posture, especially if you’re 
leaning forward while sitting on your 
desk chair for hours at a time, can take 
its toll on your joints. Adapting your 
body to a correct position, and making 
it a habit, can help you gain the posture 
you need to stay flexible and active.

It’s best to start practicing good 
posture as early as possible, though 
many of us are guilty of poor posture 
in our youth with little consequence. 
That’s because though you may get 
some leeway when young, your body 
is less forgiving when older. Cartilage 
typically helps cushion your joints 
and the synovial fluid lubricates those 
joints so that there is less wear and tear, 
but they both decrease with the passing 
years. Not only increasing age, but past 
injuries and added weight can make 
this much harder. When you have poor 
posture, you may be exacerbating the 
problem (Cooper 2009; Zelman 2018). 

Breaking Free from Bad 
Posture Habits

But good posture doesn’t happen 
overnight. If you’ve been slouching for 
years, your joints will have gotten use to 
the position, despite the strain. It takes 
practice and conscious awareness to 
fully correct your posture, but once you 
do, you can get a healthier body position.

  SITTING PROPERLY:
 •  Keep both feet on the floor and  
  make sure to not cross your 
  legs as this can cause strain.
 •  Support your lower back by 
  ad justing the back of your chair.  
  You can also use a back 
  support if needed.
 •  Relax the shoulders when   
  sitting, and avoid staying   
  in a sitting position for an   
  overextended period of time.

  STANDING PROPERLY:
 •  Always support your weight  
  with the balls of your feet.
 •  Stand up straight with knees 
  slightly bent, stomach tucked 
  in, shoulders pulled back, and 
  let  your arms hang down 
  your sides naturally. 
 •  Remember to shift your weight  
  from your toes to your heels, 
  or  from one foot to the other, 
  if you need to stand for a 
  long while.

  LYING DOWN PROPERLY:
 •  Get a good mattress. Firm   
  mattresses  are recommended, 
  but for back issues, a softer 
  mattress may be required and 
  will provide comfort.
 •  Avoid sleeping on the stomach. 
  Instead sleep on your side or 
  back, which can help alleviate  
  aches.
 •  Sleep with a pillow to elevate 
  your neck position. If sleeping  
  on your side, put a pillow 
  between your legs, or under 
  your knees when sleeping on 
  your back. This will keep 
  your body more aligned 
  properly (American Chiropractic 
  Association). 

 JOINT HEALTH
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A Healthy Lifestyle Matters 
for Your Posture

As posture affects the joints, 
keeping yourself healthy is another 
step that can help you on your way 
towards better positions to lift the 
stress from your joints. Mega MSM, 
with its joint support complex, can help 
promote joint flexibility and comfort. 
As a clinically-studied supplement, 
Mega MSM provides your body vital 
nutrients such as vitamin C, collagen, 
neem, corydalis, as well as its signature 
ingredient, methylsulfonylmethane.

Each serving is fortified with 1200 
mg of MSM, an organic compound that 
is known as one of the building blocks 
for healthier bones and joints. It has 
shown positive impact in numerous 
studies, easing away joint discomfort 
and helping those with muscle issues. 
It can also help with inflammation and 
restore collagen production, forming 
new joint and muscle tissue. 

Collagen, a main component of 
cartilage, ligaments and tendons, is 

also highly important in promoting 
joint mobility. Vitamin C is a useful 
antioxidant that not only fights against 
inflammation, but can help build 
connective tissue as it serves a major 
role in collagen synthesis. Both neem 
and corydalis are herbs that are both 
used in traditional medicine for aches, 
stemming inflammation for better 
comfort (Eustice 2018). 

Standing Tall with Mega MSM
Staying conscious of your posture 

can be tricky, especially after a lifetime 
of slouching habits. But it’s not too 
late to start, and with Mega MSM, you 
can ensure your joints are taken care 
of for the better. Providing additional 
supplemental support with over 3 
million bottles sold, Mega MSM can 
nourish your joints with carefully 
chosen ingredients that support your 
vitally important structure. So keep 
standing tall and make your joints 
stress-free! 

To order Mega MSM,  
see next page! 
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Collagen, a Main 
Component of Cartilage, 
Ligaments and Tendons, 
is also Highly Important 

in Promoting Joint 
Mobility.
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More than just an MSM supplement
Our formula is packed with quality ingredients that 
make it one of the most powerful and effective joint 
support products available. These nutrients nourish 
cartilage and support healthy joints.

• Methylsulfonylmethane (or MSM) is a bioavailable form of sulfur

• Collagen (from chicken) naturally enhances the hydration and 
flexibility of the body’s cartilage

• Vitamin C aids collagen absorption

• Corydalis yanhusuo & Azadirachta indica are traditional 
Chinese herbs used for centuries to support healthy, 
comfortable joints

 BENEFITS
✓ MSM – contains 1200 mg of MSM per serving to promote joint 
 elasticity and comfort
✓ Collagen (from chicken) – naturally enhances the body's cartilage
✓ Corydalis yanhusuo and Azadirachta indica – traditional Chinese 
 herbs that support joints

Quantity Savings  Code  Price 
6 Month Supply    VMS6  $ 119.95
4 Month Supply  (Save $19.85) VMS4 $ 99.95
2 Month Supply  (Save $4.95) VMS2 $ 54.95
1 Month Supply   VMS1 $ 29.95

(Save$59.75)
Save $10 and get  

Mega MSM for only

 
$1995

plus get
FREE S&H
CODE: VMSLG

This offer automatically enrolls you 
in AutoShip. Cancel anytime. See 

page 58 for more information.

AutoShip

Mega
   MSM

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

See page 50 for ordering information.
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There’s a new diet going around, and 
it’s called the ketogenic diet. But is it a 
truly new way to practice healthy weight 
management, or just another passing 
health fad? The first thing that people 
learn about this diet is that it’s low-carb 
and high-fat. It’s been researched as well, 
with numerous studies emphasizing on 
how the keto diet can help lose weight, 
lower blood sugar, reduce insulin re-
sistance, increase HDL cholesterol, and 
even curb appetite. Yet, is the keto diet 
really all it’s cracked up to be? Or does it 
just do more harm than good?

Behind the Scenes of Ketosis
How it works is in its very name. 

Ketosis is a metabolic process of your 
body, which occurs when you don’t have 
enough carbohydrates for your cells to 
utilize, burning the fat instead. This re-
sults in ketones, or chemicals that are 
used as an energy source when glucose 
is not available. The body produces ac-
etone and acetoacetic acid as specific 

ketones. Ketosis is typically a survival 
technique, so that when you need en-
ergy, you’ll still get it, even when glu-
cose is absent. Essentially, the keto diet 
is an exercise in manipulating the three 
macronutrients; fat, carbs and protein. 
When utilized properly, you burn fat, 
resulting in weight loss, instead of carbs 
and glucose like one would usually burn 
(Perugini 2017, Belluz 2018). 

Because of the no carb rule, the diet 
includes plenty of meats, eggs, fish, nuts, 
and fibrous vegetables. But in turn, this 
restricts the food packed with carbs, 
which include fruits, grains, legumes, 
starchy vegetables such as potatoes, 
milk, and pretty much all sweets. 

Overcoming Keto Hurdles
To follow a ketogenic diet can be 

very limiting, and especially hard to fol-
low in the long run. The American diet 
typically consists of 50% carbohydrates 
already, so cutting off those carbs can af-
fect your overall energy levels. A starting 

point for most is by having less than 50 
grams of carbs per day. This can change 
due to each individual’s own nutritional 
needs.

But when do you know if you’re in a 
ketosis state? There are some key signs 
that demonstrate how. 

Bad Breath. Unfortunately, this is 
a common first sign. Your breath will 
take on a fruity smell, which is caused 
by elevated ketone levels. This is due to 
the specific ketone, acetone, which exits 
from your body through the urine and 
breath. It’s not uncommon for those on 
the ketogenic diet to brush their teeth 
several times a day.

Weight Loss. Several studies have 
demonstrated that a ketogenic diet can 
be effective for both short and long term 
weight loss. The first week of being in 
ketosis is when most stored carbs and 
water are being burned. After a drop in 
water weight, body fat will start to de-
plete as well.

More Ketones in the Blood. Just as 

The Keto Diet 
A New Way to Lose Weight or Just a Fad Diet?
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ketone levels are raised for the breath 
and urine, they are increased within the 
blood while also reducing blood sugar 
levels. There are tests that can measure 
your ketone levels, which draws blood 
from the finger. You will need to speak 
to your physician to determine your 
current ketone levels. 

A Lower Appetite. While the fac-
tors that surround appetite suppression 
are many, a fair number of those who 
are on the keto diet report feeling hun-
gry much less frequently. No concrete 
reasons have been stated, but it is theo-
rized that it can be due to the increased 
consumption of protein and vegetables, 
which can alter the body’s hunger hor-
mones. 

Short-term Fatigue and Decreased 
Performance. Perhaps one of the most 
well-known side effects of the ketogenic 
diet, switching from a carb-heavy diet to 
no carbs at all can make it hard for your 
body’s system to adapt at first. Energy is 
mainly fueled from carbs and glucose, 
and is especially used for physical per-
formance. Getting past the initial phase 
of this fatigue, which can last from 7 
days to a full month, makes sticking to 
this diet very difficult. It is recommend-
ed to use electrolyte supplements to get 
back energy.

Stomach and Sleep Issues. Your diet 
plays a huge part with both your sleep-
ing patterns and digestive health, and 
changing that up can upset the system, 
leading to diarrhea or constipation. It’s 
easy to miss out on nutrients when on 
a keto diet as well, and lacking in meals 
that don’t have diversity. Sleep can feel 
disrupted for some within the first few 
weeks, but for those sticking with the 
diet long-term, have reported they have 
slept better once their bodies adapted to 
it (Mawer 2018). 

Still, is the Keto Diet Worth It?
For those wanting fast weight loss, 

the keto diet seems to be the ticket for 
them. But with how restrictive it is, can 

it really be something that most can stick 
with indefinitely? And will the keto diet 
put other aspects of your health at risk?

While there are studies that do sup-
port weight loss results, the issue is, as 
with most fad diets, is that eventually 
it can be difficult to keep up that mo-
mentum for something so drastic. A 
randomized trial that was published 
in the medical journal, JAMA, back in 
2007 showed the results of 300 women 
and their weight loss when on the At-
kins diet, another low-carb diet. A few 
pounds were lost, but nothing signifi-
cant in the long-run from most other 
diets (Gardner 2007). 

Other studies suggest that a low-
carb diet is unsustainable. While some 
people can pull it off, our food environ-
ment is full of carbs, and it can be hard 
to abstain from cereals, breads and pas-
ta for months on end. Also, one study 
conducted by Kevin Hall compared two 
groups of people with a baseline carb 
diet and a no-carb diet. The results be-
tween both were not so different, with 
only a small caloric burn, about 100 cal-
ories a day instead of the proposed 400 
to 600 (Hall 2016). 

Determine if Keto is 
Right for You

There is documented evidence on 
how the keto diet can help reduce neu-
rological disorders, showing the neuro-
protective effects of the diet. It has also 
shown to support blood sugar control, 
and even a positive effect on cholesterol 
levels (Campos 2017). Even so, the dra-
matic shift that keto diet encourages can 
also have detrimental health side effects. 
Crash diets in general can put stress on 
the heart, and the sudden fatigue and 
unbalanced sleep can worsen it. It can 
also encourage yo-yo dieting patterns, 
and such weight fluctuations can even 
threaten mortality if not careful. Nutri-
tional concerns should also be consid-
ered.

If you need new ways to lose weight 

fast, or to cut off carbs from your life, 
the ketogenic diet may work for your 
needs. But long-term sustainable ways 
of health is the key. It is still effective to 
make small changes to the diet before 
going full-haul. Nutritionists still rec-
ommend a Mediterranean-style type of 
meal plan, which incorporates healthy 
whole foods and cuts out the processed 
variety – but not the carbs itself. In the 
end, it comes to moderation. That and 
it’s nice to enjoy a bowl of pasta once in 
a while, too.
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Bloating, gassiness and abdominal 
discomfort is never fun to have, and 
there are many reasons as to why you 
may be feeling that way. Just 1 in 10 
Americans suffer regularly from bloat-
ing, and it’s not always because of eating 
a big meal (Jaret 2011). Bloating can be 
either a minor discomfort or a severe 
issue, sometimes to the point of causing 
distention or swelling up the abdomen. 
It can range from your eating habits to 
an underlying issue with your organs, 
including the kidneys. Taking preven-
tative action for your health, such as 

with RenalSur, and understanding the 
root causes of your bloating experience 
can help you relieve the nausea for a 
better day.

Because of What 
(and How) You Eat

First lesson on bloating 101 is to look 
at your diet. If you’re feeling the effects, 
it could be caused by overeating. One 
major step to stem the cramps is to eat 
smaller portions, as well as reduce the 
amount of rich and fatty foods. This is 
because fat takes much longer to digest 

than either protein or carbohydrates, 
thus making the stomach feel very full. 
Limiting your fats can curb those bloat-
ing experiences by a great margin. 

There are other food products that 
could be causing your stomach issues. 
While fruits and vegetables are impor-
tant for fiber content, certain ones such 
as Brussels sprouts, carrots, prunes and 
apricots contain sugar and starches 
that can leave you feeling gassy. Beans 
and lentils contain oligosaccharides, 
another sugar that can only be broken 
down by bacteria in the intestines and 

What Does it Mean When 
You’re Bloated?
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“Just 1 in 10 Americans suffer 
regularly from bloating”

extends its stay in the body. Sweeteners 
can also have the same effect, as they 
can’t be digested. This is due to fructose, 
a natural sugar that is typically added to 
processed foods, so also 
watch that ingredients list 
for its addition. 

Dairy products and 
whole grains, while also 
important, can induce a 
bloated feeling if you’re 
not too careful. If you’re 
lactose-intolerant, it can 
make digesting dairy an 
issue. For whole grains, 
the fiber in it is an in-
digestible carbohydrate 
that eating too much of 
too quickly can cause gas, 
bloating and constipation. 
Eat your fiber slowly, and 
drinking liquids with it 
can help fiber move along 
through the digestive 
tract more smoothly. 

It’s not just what you eat, but how fast 
you eat too! If you scarf down a meal in 
less than ten minutes, it can definitely 
add a risk to feeling bloated. Be more 
patient with your meals instead. Signals 
that induce satiety can take 20 minutes 
to reach the brain before finally getting 
rid of your appetite. If you eat slowly, it 
can also prevent overeating, perfect not 
only for bloating, but weight manage-
ment as well (Jaret 2011). 

A Gassy Affair
Despite this embarrassing problem, 

one’s own flatulence can be a definite 

contributor to stomach bloating. This 
gassiness is fairly normal – the average 
is up to 15 times day, in fact. It can even 
be to the point where you may not no-

tice it at all.
However, excessive flatulence not 

only makes things pretty awkward, 
but can make you feel uncomfortable. 
Again, this leads to your diet. Non-ab-
sorbable carbs such as beans, cabbage, 
prunes and apples contain such carbs 
that are digested slowly, and release a 
small amount of Sulphur gas as they get 
passed through the digestive system. So 
you can imagine that eating too many 
non-absorbable carbs can make you 
pass gas more than necessary. Foods 
containing the sugar substitute, sorbi-
tol, can also cause gassiness (Rowney 

2018).
Sometimes though, it’s not even 

food! How much air you swallow is an-
other effect on flatulence. At least half 

of the gas within the digestive 
system is swallowed air, while 
the rest is from bacteria after 
digesting food. Certain hab-
its, such as drinking through 
straws, chewing gum, and 
drinking carbonated drinks 
can put even more air into 
your gastrointestinal tract. 
You may even be swallowing 
more air when you’re feeling 
nervous. So besides mini-
mizing air-swallowing habits, 
practicing breathing exercises 
can help reduce the gas (Jaret 
2011).

How Kidney Health 
Prevention Can 
Offset Bloating

If none of the above are 
causing the constant stomach discom-
fort, it’s essential to speak to a doctor, 
as it could be a sign that your kidneys 
may need monitoring. If the bloating is 
chronic, kidney failure may very well be 
close to the mark. This can also lead to 
swelling in the hands and feet, fatigue, 
skin problems, and nausea (WebMD). 
Always go to your health practitioner if 
you feel this may be the cause. But be-
fore things get to that stage, it’s impor-
tant to take preventative action so that 
your kidneys can stay in working or-
der, and you can cross off one possible 
bloating cause from your list. RenalSur, 
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with its blend of nutrients targeted spe-
cifically at the kidneys, provides opti-
mal nutritional support to the kidneys, 
while also helping stave off the occa-
sional bloating.

Curb Gassiness with 
RenalSur’s Kidney Support

The kidneys are vital for many func-
tions, such as eliminating waste water 
efficiently and reducing water reten-
tion. An issue with the urinary system 
can cause that bloating discomfort as 
bad bacteria – which produce gas – 
start thriving. RenalSur’s unique blend 
of herbals can naturally support the 
urinary system, including the kidneys, 
so that you can continue to feel com-
fortable. 

Such ingredients include the well-
known resveratrol, a polyphenol that 
is most abundant in red wine. Con-
sidered a powerful antioxidant, it has 
shown potential in numerous studies 
for cardiovascular health and anti-ag-
ing. Kidney health is another benefit, 
as resveratrol’s both anti-inflammatory 
and antioxidant properties protect the 
kidneys from free-radical compounds, 

as well as certain medications that may 
hinder them. 

Much of RenalSur’s blend is com-
prised of herbs, including astralagus. 
It’s not only an antioxidant to protect 
the kidneys, but its diuretic properties 
allow it to quickly flush out any excess 
fluids for less water retention (UMM.
edu). Both ginseng and turmeric are 
also herbs, and they have been a staple 
for kidney health in traditional practic-
es. While ginseng helps regulate blood 
sugar, it positively affects kidney health 
while doing so, along with boosting 
the immune system and protecting the 
heart. Turmeric is also an anti-inflam-
matory ingredient, and has played a key 
role for both kidney and renal health 
through numerous studies.

Better Renal Health for 
Less Bloating

Feeling like you’re carrying around 
a stuffed stomach is enough to damper 
anyone’s day – and even more so if it 
might be signs of a serious issue. With 
good eating habits and kidney protec-
tion, it’s possible to make bloating a 
thing of the past. RenalSur’s high quali-

ty formula supplements your important 
organs with nutrients that have shown 
impact for overall general health, in-
cluding resveratrol, ginseng, turmeric, 
cordyceps, and astralagus. Keep your 
kidneys in top shape for a better, more 
comfortable feeling!

To order RenalSur, see next page!
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RenalSur combines the best 

traditional Chinese and Tibetan 

herbal ingredients into one formula 

to help strengthen your kidneys and 

urinary system. With RenalSur on 

your side, your kidneys will have the 

backup they need!

Benefits:

Helps reduce water retention 

Helps reduce occasional  

     bloating 

Provides nutrient  

     support to the kidneys 

Helps promote  

     kidney function 

Encourages vitality

Give Your KIDNEYS 
Some BACKUP

Quantity Savings  Code  Price 
6 Month Supply    VKS6  $119.95
4 Month Supply  (Save $19.85) VKS4 $ 99.95
2 Month Supply  (Save $4.95) VKS2 $ 54.95
1 Month Supply   VKS1 $ 29.95

(Save$59.75)

Save $10 and get  
RenalSur for only

 
$1995

plus get
FREE S&H
CODE: VKSALG

This offer automatically enrolls you 
in AutoShip. Cancel anytime. See 

page 58 for more information.
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September is a month that brings in 
a lot of changes – seasonal, academic 
and more – and with that can come 
feelings of stress. It’s normal to be a 
little anxious if you have an important 
meeting coming up or need to make 
it to an event across town. But what 
if your anxiety gets in the way of 
your workload, or keeps you from 
your once enjoyable activities? Stress, 
anxiousness, and overall uneasiness is 
common among most people – around 
40 million adults in the United States in 
fact, which is 18.1% of the population 
each year (ADAA). 

Yet even though anxiety can be 
managed, or even treated for more 
serious cases, only 36.9% do so. 
Anxiety can also stem from numerous 
things; not just life events or everyday 
worries, but one’s own genetics, brain 
chemistry, and personality. This makes 

each individual’s case of anxiety unique, 
where certain coping mechanisms 
can be more effective for some more 
than others. But when you want to 
go through the day with a clear head, 
learning how to cope and when to see 
a professional are the keys to good 
mental health. 

The Difference Between 
Normal and Harmful Anxiety

What’s important to understand is 
that anxiety is a normal response to a 
current stress. The familiar fight or flight 
response is akin to that anxious feeling, 
one that was a survival tactic back in the 
early prehistoric days. For the modern 
world, a small dose of anxiousness can 
help motivate us to continue moving 
forward or facing what may intimidate 
us, giving us that extra kick we need 
to take action. It doesn’t always have 

to be a specific event that can trigger 
the stress. Just the very possibility of 
something going wrong or ending up as 
a crisis – such as an ongoing project not 
being completed in time – can initiate 
that anxious feeling.

However, the issue is when anxiety 
may overtake you completely, to the 
point of interfering with your everyday 
tasks or curbing your productivity. 
This can spark bad decision-
making, avoiding the problem, or 
procrastinating due to being unable to 
focus. This is when anxiety can become 
a detriment to your concentration 
rather than a benefit. 

When high anxiety hits, it can 
even impact your health, resulting 
in inefficient sleep, over or under 
eating, lack of focus, and even causing 
both headaches and stomach aches. 
Intense periods of anxiety and worry 

How to Deal 
with Everyday 
Anxiety 
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can trigger a panic attack, leading to a 
high heart rate and lightheadedness. It 
can also impact overall mood support 
if such anxious episodes are constant 
(Davis 2009).

Understanding Your Anxiety
Managing anxiety and stresses can 

vary for everyone, but what is common 
is when that first anxious feeling hits, 
it can take a life on its own when you 
don’t control it. First, there are some 
questions you should ask yourself to 
better assess the situation.

“What can you do to take control 
of your issue, and what do you need 
to accept?” Some problems are 
manageable, and identifying what you 
can do to change it can help stem those 
anxious feelings. Accepting certain 
things that you can’t change or are out 
of your scope – such as the weather, an 
incident happening away from you, or a 
situation concerning someone you care 
for – can be more difficult. But figuring 
out what can be done vs. what you need 
to accept is one useful way to ease the 
stress.

“Is what you’re thinking a productive 
thought?” Once we’re in an anxiety 
cycle, it’s easy to circle around it until 
the stress amps up. Understand if your 
thought is negative, then try to put 
a stop to it. This is the time you need 
to move forward instead of rehashing 
to yourself all the things that can go 
wrong. This can be difficult, especially 
for serious stresses, which leads to the 
next question.

“Do you need to speak to someone?” 
It’s good to know when you need to ask 
for help, either from your friends, from 
a family member, or a professional. 
Going over your worries with someone 
can help you put it into perspective. A 
professional can also help determine if 
treatment is necessary (Davis 2009).

Coping with Anxiety
For everyday stresses, there are 

certain ways to 
ease your anxiety 
temporarily, along 
with other long-term 
solutions.

Take a break. 
Working through 
stress can do more 
harm than good. Just 
10 minutes of listening 
to your favorite song, 
stretching/taking a 
short walk, and doing 
a short breathing 
exercise can help relax 
you. For breathing, 
count to 10 slowly, and 
take slow deep breaths. 
A little physical activity can lift up 
your mood due to the production of 
neurotransmitters that boosts the cells.

Limit your coffee intake. Coffee 
is a great way to wake up for the day, 
but it’s also a great way to get the jitters. 
Too much caffeine can aggravate your 
anxiety and may even cause panic 
attacks if you’re not careful. Opt for 
water when the stress is high. 

Get a Laugh. Sounds simple, but 
laughter can help relieve physical 
tension and stress. It relaxes the muscles, 
decrease your stress hormones, and 
boosts your immune system. Your 
favorite funny video can go a long way 
to easing away anxiety (ADAA).

For the long-term, some lifestyle 
changes can also help you minimize 
anxiety. Moderate to intense exercise 
helps release endorphins, or ‘feel good’ 
chemicals in your body. A regular 
sleeping pattern rejuvenates the brain 
for better focus and less signs of 
anxiousness or jittery feelings. Eating 
balanced meals are also important, as 
there are multiple links between the 
microbiome and mood support. You 
can also try out meditation or yoga. 
The conscious breathing along with 
slow movement can calm the central 
nervous system (Sovey). 

You Don’t Have to Bear 
the Stress

When the stress hits, it can be hard 
to take hold of it. Understanding the 
cause of your anxiety is a good first 
step, so that you can better meet your 
challenges head on. Make small changes 
to your routine, learn good coping 
mechanisms, and know when you need 
to speak to a professional. Anxiety does 
not need to run your life.   
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Davis, J. “Coping With Anxiety” WebMD LLC. 
31 December 2009. https://www.webmd.com/
anxiety-panic/features/coping-with-anxiety#1

Sovey, C. “Dealing With Anxiety: Long-Term 
Solutions” Healthy Consumer, LLC.  http://
www.healthyconsumer.com/12377/dealing-
with-anxiety-long-term-solutions/
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See the World in

LIVING COLOR
A Drug-Free 

Way to Support 
Healthy Moods
Many people notice a positive change within 
four weeks of adding SAMe to their health 
maintenance program.

SAMe (S-adenosyl-L-methionine) is a naturally 
occurring compound that helps elevate 
your mood by improving the brain’s use of 
neurotransmitters.

Now with SAMe, to help your body produce the 
neurotransmitters serotonin and dopamine.

Also with:  

• DL-phenylalanine, an amino acid used 
  to produce neurotransmitters

• DL-methionine, an amino acid for 
  enhancing mood. 

Serezec Plus is not a treatment for depression.

Quantity Savings  Code  Price 
6 Month Supply    VEM6  $119.95
4 Month Supply  (Save $19.85) VEM4 $ 99.95
2 Month Supply  (Save $4.95) VEM2 $ 54.95
1 Month Supply   VEM1 $ 29.95

(Save$59.75)
Save $10 and get  

Serezec Plus for only

  
$1995

plus get
FREE S&H
CODE: VEMLG

This offer automatically enrolls you 
in AutoShip. Cancel anytime. See 

page 58 for more information.

AutoShip

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

See page 50 for ordering information.
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It’s an issue men deal with routinely. 
The prostate is a walnut-sized gland just 
in front of the rectum that helps nourish 
and protect the sperm. It’s an important 
part of male health, which makes its is-
sues all the more vital to pay attention 
to. This September is National Prostate 
Health Month, which has been created 
to help increase public awareness of 
prostate health importance. By helping 
provide easily accessible prostate health 

screenings, educating people about the 
prostate, advocating research for pros-
tate health problems, and taking steps 
to safeguard your prostate health such 
as with Prostata®, September can be a 
time to step up to the issues for not just 
the subject in general, but for your own 
personal health.

Prostate health problems is unfor-
tunately a common issue. Over 3 mil-
lion people are now living with seri-

ous prostate issues in the United States 
alone. Yet only 1 in 9 men will ever 
be diagnosed with these issues within 
their lifetimes (Prostate Cancer Foun-
dation). Such numbers may seem dire 
but there are ways to mitigate these 
health concerns with smart preventive 
health care. 

Yes, We Need More Education
First off, the more you know about 

Making the Most Out of National 
Prostate Health Month

    PROSTATE HEALTH
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 PROSTATE HEALTH

your prostate, the better chance you 
have of treating it. Education is a big 
step towards taking better care of this 
organ. Several organizations typically 
use the month to conduct activities 
that advocate for better prostate health 
education, such as courses and screen-
ings. The Urology Care Foundation is 
one such organization, which is affili-
ated with the American Urological As-
sociation. The Men’s Health Network 
is another, which has shown support 
throughout the month in previous 
years, particularly for clinic-based out-
reach and education activities. ZERO 
– The End of Prostate Cancer annually 
conducts run/walk programs in several 
cities for the promotion of education 
concerning prostate health (Prostate-
HealthGuide). 

Better yet, there is even more info 
about prostate health and research at 
your fingertips. Numerous online in-
formation is available through a simple 

web search, with previously mentioned 
organizations hosting such content on 
their websites, along with information 
about events. 

Check When the Time is Right
It may not be a prospect you’re look-

ing forward to, but it’s imperative to 
get your prostate checked, especially 
at a certain age. The screening guide-
lines were updated back in 2017 by the 
United States Preventive Services Task 
Force. You should begin prostate health 
screening at: 

• Age 40 – if you have a family   
 history of prostate health issues.

•  Age 45 – if you are African   
 American.

•  Age 50 – if you have no history   
 and are not African American. 

•  Age 55 – 69 – must discuss with  
 your doctor. 

Even if you don’t meet the age re-
quirement, if you experience any issues 
such as frequent urination, feeling of 
the bladder not emptying completely, 
or other urinary problems, you should 
speak with your doctor. Early prostate 
health prevention is key to making sure 
this vital organ continues functioning, 
a major theme for this month (U.S. Pre-
ventive Services Task Force). 

Putting Prostate Health 
on the Radar

How can you get information and 
education on people’s radar? Spreading 
awareness is another important aspect 
of National Prostate Health Mountain. 
The more people know, the better the 
chances of fighting back against pros-
tate health issues and improving it. A 
better education on prostate health can 
also pave the way for more advocacy ef-
forts, and even contributing to research. 
Spreading awareness doesn’t have to be 
a huge affair – it can be as simple as 

telling your story or experience. Or re-
minding people about when National 
Prostate Health Month occurs. There 
are many online social media venues 
you can use, that can be shared with 
friends and family.

Spare a Dime (or Time) 
for Research

Prostate health research and treat-
ment is a vital part of the month, yet 
scientific advancement is costly. Con-
tributing a small donation to a prostate 
health research organization can help 
immensely. It doesn’t just have to be 
you either, as you can invite others to be 
a donor to your favorite organization. If 
you don’t have the funds, but the time, 
you can still contribute by participating 
in clinical trials. For possible prostate 
treatments or supplemental aids, your 
participation can allow for the research 
to go even further. A steady stream of 
volunteers can more quickly bring such 
prostate health aids to the market.

Good Prostate Health 
and You

Yet the most important part of Na-
tional Prostate Health Month is to 
practice good prostate health yourself. 
Maintaining a normal weight, getting 
regular exercise and reducing daily 
stress can support your prostate. Such 
support can come from Prostata®, a 
clinically studied formula that pro-
motes normal urinary function and 
overall prostate health with its blend 
of premium nutrients. Saw palmetto, 
nettle, African pygeum, lycopene, zinc, 
and vitamin E are just some of the in-
gredients that help fortify the prostate 
to last and continue to make the uri-
nary system a functioning one. 

First off, Prostata® has a patented 
Prostate Support Complex that uti-
lizes numerous herbs that have shown 
positive impact on the prostate. Saw 
palmetto is an easily recognizable one, 
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an herb that has proven itself to help 
men with enlarged prostates in numer-
ous placebo-controlled studies. It even 
includes fatty acids and beta-sitosterol 
in its makeup, both compounds that 
benefit the heart (Xie 2012). Nettle, 
another herb, has particular antiestro-
genic effects, which stops certain dam-
aging cells from reproducing, includ-
ing harmful prostate cells. Combined 
with saw palmetto, nettle can affect the 
metabolic processes that are needed for 
a healthy prostate. 

Prostata® is also infused with lyco-
pene. This carotenoid is found within 
red and yellow vegetables, responsible 
for their color. It also serves as an an-
tioxidant, helping protect the prostate 
cells from free radicals and keep them 

thriving for a healthier urinary system. 
African pygeum, in its extracted form, 
further supports the complex with its 
anti-inflammatory effects, maintaining 
the prostate.

Other nutrients, though not part of 
the Prostate Support Complex, have 
just as important roles within the for-
mula. Zinc is a mineral that is abundant 
in all cells, but especially so in the pros-
tate gland. The tissues rely on zinc to 
maintain its health, and is vital for the 
male hormonal system. Selenium, also 
an essential mineral, can help control 
cellular damage while supporting uri-
nary, as shown in a recent double-blind 
study where a group of men developed 
66% fewer abnormal growths (Katz 
2010).

This September, Start 
Taking Care

The most important takeaway for 
National Prostate Health Month is fo-
cusing on the state of your own pros-
tate. Are you neglecting its care? Have 
you been screened lately? From fur-
thering your own education on it to 
advocating for better prostate health 
research, you can make the most of this 
month. Prostata®, infused with not only 
staples of prostate-benefitting nutrients 
such as lycopene and saw palmetto, 
but vitamin E, pumpkin seed, copper, 
nettle, zinc, selenium and more helps 
further safeguard your prostate. You 
can work towards a better future for 
prostate health, which spells great news 
for your own. 

To order Prostata®,  
see next page! 

References: 
“10 Things You Can Do This Prostate 
Cancer Awareness Month” Prostate Cancer 
Foundation. https://www.pcf.org/c/10-things-
can-prostate-cancer-awareness-month/ 

“Final Recommendation Statement. Prostate 
Cancer: Screening” U.S. Preventive Services 
Task Force. May 2018. https://www.
uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/Page/
Document/RecommendationStatementFinal/
prostate-cancer-screening1 

“Prostate Health Month” ProstateHealthGuide. 
h t tp : / /www.prosta tehea l thgu ide .com/
awareness/prostate-health-month/ 

Katz, A,”Individual Micronutrients as 
Chemopreventives” Elsevier B.V. 2010. http://
www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/
B9781416045755500177

Xie, Qingwen, et al. “Saw Palmetto-Based 
Nutritional Supplement Prostataplex Relieves 
Symptoms of Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia 
(BPH) in Patients with Mild to Moderate 
BPH.” Open Journal of Urology. 2.3 (2012): 
104-108. Print
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Prostata® promotes   
 normal urinary function  
 and prostate health

Supports urinary health

Tones the prostate gland

Targets free radicals

The ingredients in Prostata® have  
been shown to support proper  
prostate function.

• Saw palmetto (Serenoa repens)   
• Selenium 
• Nettle root (Urtica dioica)   
• Pygeum africanum 
• Pumpkin seed extract (Cucurbita pepo)

A clinical study showed that 90% of people taking 
Prostata® experienced decreased urinary times, 
nighttime urination, and improved sensation of 
completely emptying their bladders after urination.

Quantity Savings  Code  Price 
6 Month Supply    VPW6  $119.95
4 Month Supply  (Save $19.85) VPW4 $ 99.95
2 Month Supply  (Save $4.95) VPW2 $ 54.95
1 Month Supply   VPW1 $ 29.95

(Save$59.75)

GardaVita®’s clinically proven  
prostate support formula.  

Prostata®

Save $10 and get  
Prostata® for only

   
$1995

plus get
FREE S&H
CODE: VPWLG

This offer automatically enrolls you 
in AutoShip. Cancel anytime. See 

page 58 for more information.

AutoShip

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

See page 50 for ordering information.
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(Save$59.75)
Quantity Savings  Code  Price 
6 Month Supply    VVE6  $119.95
4 Month Supply  (Save $19.85) VVE4 $ 99.95
2 Month Supply  (Save $4.95) VVE2 $ 54.95
1 Month Supply   VVE1 $ 29.95

The ingredients in Prostata® have  
been shown to support proper  
prostate function.

• Saw palmetto (Serenoa repens)   
• Selenium 
• Nettle root (Urtica dioica)   
• Pygeum africanum 
• Pumpkin seed extract (Cucurbita pepo)

Support Healthy Blood Flow 
through Your Legs and Feet with 

High-Quality Nutrients

Sometimes you need to do more than just give your legs a stretch. Keeping your blood flowing, 
uninterrupted, is vital to the proper function of your cardiovascular system and for overall healthy 
living. With arteries damaged or clogged in your legs, it can lead to inflammation and other difficulties. 
Veinicin supplies you with powerful ingredients to keep your veins in top shape. The Veinicin formula, 
coming in from Europe is made up of two bioflavonoid extracts, 
diosmin and hesperidin. These compounds are infused with 
antioxidative properties to properly protect your veins from 
free-radical damage, while helping you maintain leg circulation, 
vein elasticity and flexibility. It’s time to start moving again, and 
with Veinicin, you can keep doing so as your circulatory system 
carries nutrients and oxygen all around your body.

BENEFITS: 

✓✓ Supports the Function of the Leg Veins with Nutrients                             
 that Promote Blood Flow

✓✓ Features Two Bioflavonoid Extracts, Diosmin and                    
 Hesperedin, in their Purified Forms

✓✓ Helps Improve Vein Elasticity, Circulation and Flexibility

Save $10 and get  
Mega Probiotic for only

 
$1995

plus get
FREE S&H
CODE: VVELG

This offer automatically enrolls you 
in AutoShip. Cancel anytime. See 

page 58 for more information.

AutoShip

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

See page 50 for ordering information.
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AUTOSHIP
Save Even More!
Every month, your supplements 
will be automatically shipped 
to you. You’ll never run out, 
and you’ll get this exclusive, 
members-only deal:

“It’s very convenient. I don’t have to put in an order every month and the price doesn’t change. It’s just charged to my credit card and I don’t have to write a check every month. It’s fantastic!”
           —Lola Specht, WA†

Save with GardaVita® AutoShip.

†To thank this individual for sharing her experience, the manufacturer provided her with a complimentary supply of the product of her choice. 

CHEAPER. EASIER. SMARTER. 

*The product(s) you select will be charged to your credit card and will be 
delivered to you every month. Credit card payments only, checks cannot be 
accepted for AutoShip. You may cancel anytime. Actual savings may vary 
based on product prices. Restrictions may apply.

• Save at least $10 off your supplements 
(priced at $29.95 or more)*

• Free Shipping & handling*

• Cancel anytime
• One-Year money back Guarantee

• Exclusive offers for GardaVita customers

For more information or to enroll, Call 1-888-782-0021

or visit us online, www.gardavita.com/autoship
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 ANTIOXIDANT SUPPORT

ACF 223  

The Ultimate Antioxidant Formula

6 Month Supply (Save $83.74) VDK20D $95.96
4 Month Supply (Save $39.84) VDK20C 79.96
2 Month Supply (Save $15.94) VDK20B 43.96
1 Month Supply  (Save $5.99) VDK20A 23.96
*prices shown reflects discount

GH3 ADVANCED 
Preserves Youth by Preserving Telomeres

5 Month Supply (Save $19.80) VGH5 $129.95
3 Month Supply (Save $9.90) VGH3 79.95
1 Month Supply   VGH1 29.95

G.H.3.   
The Best Way to Define Vitality 

6 Month Supply (Save $59.75) VGV6 $119.95
4 Month Supply (Save $19.85) VGV4 99.95
2 Month Supply (Save $4.95) VGV2 54.95
1 Month Supply   VGV1 29.95

OXYPLUS   
Premier Antioxidant Formula with Betatene®†

6 Month Supply (Save $59.75) VOS6 $119.95
4 Month Supply (Save $19.85) VOS4 99.95
2 Month Supply (Save $4.95) VOS2 54.95
1 Month Supply   VOS1 29.95

†Betatene® is a registered trademark of Cognis IP Management GmbH.

 ANTIOXIDANT SUPPORT

PHYTOPLEX  
Plant Extracts Supplying Key Phytonutrients

6 Month Supply (Save $59.75) VPYH $119.95
4 Month Supply (Save $19.85) VPYG 99.95
2 Month Supply (Save $4.95) VPYF 54.95
1 Month Supply   VPYE 29.95

  CARDIOVASCULAR HEALTH

OMEGA3Q10   
Supercharge Your Cardio Health

6 Month Supply (Save $59.75) VCM6 $119.95
4 Month Supply (Save $19.85) VCM4 99.95
2 Month Supply (Save $4.95) VCM2 54.95
1 Month Supply   VCM1 29.95

HHF—HEALTHY HEART FORMULA 
With Olive, Rosemary, Red Wine, and Much More

6 Month Supply (Save $59.75) VHH6 $119.95
4 Month Supply (Save $19.85) VHH4 99.95
2 Month Supply (Save $4.95) VHH2 54.95
1 Month Supply   VHH1 29.95

HYPERBALANCE 
Support Healthy Blood Pressure Already Within Normal Range

6 Month Supply (Save $59.75) VHY6 $119.95
4 Month Supply (Save $19.85) VHY4 99.95
2 Month Supply (Save $4.95) VHY2 54.95
1 Month Supply   VHY1 29.95

*prices shown reflects discount

*
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  CHOLESTEROL SUPPORT

CITRICHOLESS®  
Supports Cholesterol Levels with the Miracle Fruit Bergamot

Buy 5, Get 3 FREE (Save $89.85) VCC845 $149.75
Buy 3, Get 1 FREE (Save $29.95) VCC441 89.85
*1 Month Supply  VCC1 29.95
*Based on maintenance dosage of 2 softgels daily.

 CIRCULATORY SUPPORT

VEINICIN®  
European Extracts to Support Vein Health

6 Month Supply (Save $59.75) VVE6 $119.95
4 Month Supply (Save $19.85) VVE4 99.95
2 Month Supply (Save $4.95) VVE2 54.95
1 Month Supply   VVE1 29.95

GLUCOVITA  
10 Botanical Extracts to Support Overall Wellness

6 Month Supply (Save $79.75) VGS6 $159.95
4 Month Supply (Save $26.85) VGS4 132.95
2 Month Supply (Save $6.95) VGS2 72.95
1 Month Supply   VGS1 39.95

 DIGESTIVE HEALTH SUPPORT

MEGA PROBIOTIC® 
Provides a Mega Dose of Probiotics in a Convenient Softgel

6 Month Supply (Save $59.75) VMP6 $119.95
4 Month Supply (Save $19.85) VMP4 99.95
2 Month Supply (Save $4.95) VMP2 54.95
1 Month Supply  VMP1 29.95

 DIGESTIVE HEALTH SUPPORT

FLORAMETRIC (Enteric coated)  
Support Your Body’s Natural Balance with Probiotics

6 Month Supply (Save $83.74) VFR20D $95.96
4 Month Supply (Save $39.84) VFR20C 79.96
2 Month Supply (Save $15.94) VFR20B 43.96
1 Month Supply  (Save $5.99) VFR20A 23.96
*prices shown reflects discount

  EYE HEALTH

OCU-MAX®   
With Lutein and Zeaxanthin to Support Healthy Vision

6 Month Supply (Save $59.75) VOA6 $119.95
4 Month Supply (Save $19.85) VOA4 99.95
2 Month Supply (Save $4.95) VOA2 54.95
1 Month Supply   VOA1 29.95

 IMMUNE SUPPORT

DEFENSE PRO 
Micronutrient Support for the Body’s Natural Defenses

6 Month Supply (Save $83.74) VGU20D $95.96
4 Month Supply (Save $39.84) VGU20C 79.96
2 Month Supply (Save $15.94) VGU20B 43.96
1 Month Supply  (Save $5.99) VGU20A 23.96
*prices shown reflects discount

*prices shown reflects discount

*

*prices shown reflects discount

*
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 JOINT HEALTH

ARTHRO8®   
Relieve, Rebuild, and Restore Aging, Sore, Stiff Joints in Weeks

5 Month Supply (Save $19.80) VJF5A $154.95
3 Month Supply (Save $9.90) VJF3A 94.95
*1 Month Supply  VJF1A 34.95
*Based on maintenance dosage of 2 capsules daily.

ARTHRO-7® TOPICAL CREAM 
Get Fast-Acting, Soothing, Cooling Relief  
for Joint and Muscle Discomfort

5 Tubes (Save $19.80) VATCB5 $129.95
3 Tubes (Save $9.90) VATCB3 79.95
1 Tube  VATCB1 29.95

ARTHRO-7® & ARTHRO-7® TOPICAL CREAM 
Our Original, Best-Selling Joint Formula Plus Our Latest Topical Cream

5 Bottles, 5 Tubes (Save $89.80) VJCAN5  $209.95
3 Bottles, 3 Tubes (Save $44.90) VJCAN3 134.95
1 Bottle, 1 Tube  VJCAN1 59.95

ARTHRO8® & ARTHRO-7® TOPICAL CREAM 
Enhanced Joint Formula Complemented with Our New Topical Cream

5 Bottles, 5 Tubes (Save $89.80) VJCBN5  $209.95
3 Bottles, 3 Tubes (Save $44.90) VJCBN3 134.95
1 Bottle, 1 Tube  VJCBN1 59.95

ARTHRO-7®   
7 Targeted Nutrients Including Collagen and MSM

5 Month Supply (Save $19.80) VAH5NA $154.95
3 Month Supply (Save $9.90) VAH3NA 94.95
*1 Month Supply   VAH1A 34.95
*Based on maintenance dosage of 2 capsules daily.

ARTHRO-7® SPORT 
Specially Formulated for Active Individuals with Hyaluronic Acid

5 Month Supply (Save $19.80) VAS5 $179.95
3 Month Supply (Save $9.90) VAS3 109.95
*1 Month Supply   VAS1 39.95

 JOINT HEALTH

HEALTHY BONE & JOINT TRIO   
(Arthro-7®, OsteoNourish®, and Mega MSM) 
Trusted Support for Bones and Joints

6 Month Supply (Save $179.25) VBJ6A  $329.85
4 Month Supply (Save $98.55) VBJ4A 240.85
2 Month Supply (Save $39.85) VBJ2A 129.85
1 Month Supply  VBJ1A 84.85

HEALTHY JOINT PACKAGE   
(Arthro-7®, OxyPlus, and Mega MSM) 
Comprehensive Support for Joint Health

6 Month Supply (Save $179.25) VHJ6A  $329.85
4 Month Supply (Save $98.55) VHJ4A 240.85
2 Month Supply (Save $39.85) VHJ2A 129.85

1 Month Supply  VHJ1A 84.85

MEGA MSM & ARTHRO8®  
Two Effective Joint Formulas in One Package

6 Month Supply (Save $108.75) VMJF6A $250.95
4 Month Supply (Save $64.85) VMJF4A 174.95
2 Month Supply (Save  $9.95) VMJF2A 109.95
1 Month Supply   VMJF1A 59.95

BONE & JOINT SUPPORT TRIO  
(Arthro8®, Mega MSM, OsteoNourish®)

6 Month Supply (Save $179.25) VBJS6A $329.85
4 Month Supply (Save $98.55) VBJS4A 240.85
2 Month Supply (Save $39.85) VBJS2A 129.85
1 Month Supply   VBJS1A 84.85

JOINT SUPPORT PACKAGE  
(Arthro8®, Mega MSM, OxyPlus)

6 Month Supply (Save $179.25) VHJS6A $329.85
4 Month Supply (Save $98.55) VHJS4A 240.85
2 Month Supply (Save $39.85) VHJS2A 129.85
1 Month Supply   VHJS1A 84.85

GardaVita will continue to honor our original pricing for existing customers. Please contact customer service to place your orders.
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 JOINT HEALTH

MEGA MSM & ARTHRO-7® DUO  
Formulas for Comprehensive Joint Support

6 Month Supply (Save $108.75) VMA6A $250.95
4 Month Supply (Save $64.85) VMA4A 174.95
2 Month Supply (Save $9.95) VMA2A 109.95
1 Month Supply  VMA1RA 59.95

MEGA MSM  
Support Healthy Joints

6 Month Supply (Save $59.75) VMS6 $119.95
4 Month Supply (Save $19.85) VMS4 99.95
2 Month Supply (Save $4.95) VMS2 54.95
1 Month Supply   VMS1 29.95

OSTEONOURISH®   
Take Bone Health to the Next Level

6 Month Supply (Save $59.75) VON6 $119.95
4 Month Supply (Save $19.85) VON4 99.95
2 Month Supply (Save $4.95) VON2 54.95
1 Month Supply  VON1     29.95

 KIDNEY HEALTH

RENALSUR   
Traditional Chinese Herbs to Support Kidney Health

6 Month Supply (Save $59.75) VKS6 $119.95
4 Month Supply (Save $19.85) VKS4 99.95
2 Month Supply (Save $4.95) VKS2 54.95
1 Month Supply   VKS1 29.95

 LUNG HEALTH

LUNG SUPPORT ADVANCED 
Supports Lung Function and Respiratory Health

5 Month Supply (Save $19.80) VGLSA5 $129.95
3 Month Supply (Save $9.90) VGLSA3 79.95
1 Month Supply   VGLSA1 29.95

LUNG SUPPORT FORMULA  
Get the Power of 12 Chinese Botanicals on Your Side

6 Month Supply (Save $59.75) VLSD $119.95
4 Month Supply (Save $19.85) VLSC 99.95
2 Month Supply (Save $4.95) VLSB 54.95
1 Month Supply   VLSA 29.95

 MEMORY SUPPORT

NEUROSUR®  
Helps Elevate Your Mood, Memory, and Energy Levels

6 Month Supply (Save $59.75) VNRS6 $119.95
4 Month Supply (Save $19.85) VNRS4 99.95
2 Month Supply (Save $4.95) VNRS2 54.95
1 Month Supply  VNRS1 29.95
Product of the Month  (Save $10.00) VNRS1C $ 19.95

BRAINPOWER ADVANCED  
With Ginkgo and Huperzine-A to Support Brain Function  

6 Month Supply (Save $59.75) VBPN6 $119.95
4 Month Supply (Save $19.85) VBPN4 99.95
2 Month Supply (Save $4.95) VBPN2 54.95
1 Month Supply   VBPN1 29.95



To order, call 1-888-782-0021  •  6:00am - 7:00pm PST, Monday - Friday  •  www.gardavita.com
Monthly supply based on minimum recommended usage. Prices are subject to change without notice. If prices change, the customer will be given the opportunity to accept or reject  

the product at the new or corrected price.  These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 

Free Standard Shipping on orders $35+  
15% off & Free Standard Shipping on orders $119.95+
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  PROSTATE HEALTH

PROSTATA®  
Nutrients to Support Prostate Health

6 Month Supply (Save $59.75) VPW6 $119.95
4 Month Supply (Save $19.85) VPW4 99.95
2 Month Supply (Save $4.95) VPW2 54.95
1 Month Supply   VPW1 29.95

PROSTATA® PLUS SOFTGELS  
Softgel Version of Our Popular Prostate Formula

6 Month Supply (Save $79.75) VPRO6 $159.95
4 Month Supply (Save $26.85) VPRO4 132.95
2 Month Supply (Save $6.95) VPRO2 72.95
1 Month Supply   VPRO1 39.95

  SEXUAL HEALTH

SEXATIVA PLUS  
Traditional Nutrients to Support Sexual Health

6 Month Supply (Save $83.74) VSH20D $95.96
4 Month Supply (Save $39.84) VSH20C 79.96
2 Month Supply (Save $15.94) VSH20B 43.96
1 Month Supply  (Save $5.99) VSH20A 23.96
*prices shown reflects discount

GENIX Herbal Formula to Enhance Sexual Health

6 Month Supply (Save $83.74)  VGX20D  $95.96
4 Month Supply  (Save $39.84)  VGX20C  79.96
2 Month Supply (Save $15.94)  VGX20B  43.96
1 Month Supply  (Save $5.99)  VGX20A  23.96
*prices shown reflects discount

   SINUS CARE

SINETIC  
Featuring a Trio of Chinese Botanicals and More

6 Month Supply (Save $83.74) VSY20D $95.96
4 Month Supply (Save $39.84) VSY20C 79.96
2 Month Supply (Save $15.94) VSY20B 43.96
1 Month Supply  (Save $5.99) VSY20A 23.96
*prices shown reflects discount

 STRESS MANAGEMENT

SEREZEC PLUS  
Now with SAMe for Mood Enhancement

6 Month Supply (Save $59.75) VEM6 $119.95
4 Month Supply (Save $19.85) VEM4 99.95
2 Month Supply (Save $4.95) VEM2 54.95
1 Month Supply   VEM1 29.95

 URINARY HEALTH

CONTROL-X  
Traditional Chinese Herbs to Support Urinary Health

6 Month Supply (Save $59.75) VCZ6 $119.95
4 Month Supply (Save $19.85) VCZ4 99.95
2 Month Supply (Save $4.95) VCZ2 54.95
1 Month Supply   VCZ1 29.95

CRANZYME  
Dynamic Berry Trio Supports a Healthy Urinary Tract

6 Month Supply (Save $83.74) VNZ20D $95.96
4 Month Supply (Save $39.84) VNZ20C 79.96
2 Month Supply (Save $15.94) VNZ20B 43.96
1 Month Supply  (Save $5.99) VNZ20A 23.96
*prices shown reflects discount

*prices shown reflects discount

*

*prices shown reflects discount

*

*prices shown reflects discount

*

*prices shown reflects discount

*



To order, call 1-888-782-0021  •  6:00am - 7:00pm PST, Monday - Friday  •  www.gardavita.com
Monthly supply based on minimum recommended usage. Prices are subject to change without notice. If prices change, the customer will be given the opportunity to accept or reject  

the product at the new or corrected price.  These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 

Free Standard Shipping on orders $35+  
15% off & Free Standard Shipping on orders $119.95+
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SAVE UP TO $44.99
Get One FREE

Get One FREE

Get One FREE

Get One FREE

Get One FREE

Get One FREE

BASICS & ESSENTIALS

HEART HEALTH

CoQ10 (100 mg)  
The Supernutrient That Every Cell Needs

(150 Softgels) VCQF241 $39.99

HEART HEALTH

CoQ10 (300 mg)
Supplementation with 300 mg or more has been shown to 
combat the CoQ10-depleting effects of cholesterol-lowering 
statin drugs.

(50 Softgels) VCQE241 $39.99

HEART HEALTH

RESVERATROL COMPLEX
Renowned Red Wine Extract That Supports Your Heart

(120 Capsules) VRE241 $29.99

HEART HEALTH

TRIPLE OMEGA 3-6-9
With EPA and DHA for the Heart, Brain, and Bones

(120 Softgels) VTM241 $19.99
(240 Softgels) VTMB241 $34.99

HEART HEALTH

OMEGA-3 FISH OIL 1000 mg
Omega-3 EFAs for Heart and Brain Health 

(60 Softgels) VFSH241 $5.99

JOINT HEALTH

TRIPLE-STRENGTH GLUCOSAMINE
CHONDROITIN WITH MSM (TAKE 2 A DAY)
Clinically Tested Ingredients to Promote Joint Health: 
1500 mg Glucosamine, 1200 mg Chondroitin, and 500 
mg MSM

(240 Tablets) VLWA241 $44.99



 

For your convenience, 4 WAYS TO ORDER

Card No. ________________________ Exp. Date _________

Signature (if charging)  ____________________  

Payment Enclosed (do not send cash): $ ______

Daytime Phone (__________) _________________________

E-mail Address _____________________________________

Customer ID _______________________________________

(U.S. dollars)

(In case we have a question about your order)

(To receive valuable Web-only offers)

Please Indicate Method of Payment:

BILLING ADDRESS

Quantity PriceProduct NameItem No.

TOTAL

Merchandise Total

Discount Total 
(for orders over $119.95)

Shipping & Handling

CA Residents Add 
8.00% Sales Tax

Prices are subject to change without notice. If prices change, the customer  
will be given the opportunity to accept or reject the product at the new price.

†Shipping & Handling for deliveries to AK, AS, GU, HI, MH, PR & VI: $13.50

$6.99†

Priority Code:      
Free Shipping on All 

Orders $35+††

Make check payable to GardaVita®.

1. Call Toll-Free 1-888-782-0021 
 6:00am - 7:00pm PST, Monday - Friday

2. Order Online at www.gardavita.com
3. Fax Toll-Free 1-888-693-9894 All Major Credit Cards Accepted

4. Mail Your Order in the Enclosed Envelope

Total Price

Please enter Priority Code from back 
cover to redeem this month’s offer.

Free Standard Shipping on orders $35+††  
15% off & Free Standard Shipping on orders $119.95+‡

GardaVita® Basics & Essentials Buy 1, Get 1 Free does not apply to bonus sizes or other products.

Most items are available for AutoShip*. Please check our website for more details.

l Check or Money Order   l MasterCard  l Visa   l American Express   l Discover  

l Ms.  l Mrs.  l Mr.        Birthday:_______/________/_______(Month/Day/Year)

Name  _______________________________________________

Address ____________________________________Apt. ______  

City __________________________ State  ______  ZIP ______

SHIPPING ADDRESS (If different from billing address)

Name  _______________________________________________

Address ____________________________________Apt. ______  

City __________________________ State  ______  ZIP ______
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D8KLVMAG69G / VAC81
GardaVita® l © 2018 l September

GardaVita®’s One-Year Money-Back Guarantee: We stand behind the quality of our products. We are so sure you will be pleased with your GardaVita® supplements that we offer a one-year 
money-back guarantee. In the event that you are not completely satisfied, simply return your purchase within one year to receive a refund for the unused portion. To prevent abuse of our 
unprecedented free gift offer, all free gifts must be returned unopened. Some restrictions may apply.

Make your check or money order in U.S. dollars and mail to: GardaVita®

2781 W. MacArthur Blvd. B-346, Santa Ana, CA 92704     ††Offer valid on all purchases of $35 or more. ‡Offer valid on all purchaces of $119.95 or more.
  Cannot be combined with any other offer.

*Checks cannot be accepted for AutoShip, credit card payment only.
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Support Healthy Cholesterol Levels with

CitriCholess® contains the TRUE MIRACLE to 
heart health, a standardized form of Bergamot 
fruit extract called Bergamonte®†, which in clinical 
studies was shown to help:

✓✓Increase good HDL cholesterol

✓✓Reduce bad LDL cholesterol

✓✓Reduce triglycerides

✓✓Reduce glucose levels

✓✓Promote healthy weight

Together with other natural ingredients such as 
plant sterol esters and B vitamins, CitriCholess® 
containing clinically tested Bergamonte® can 
support cholesterol levels within normal range 
without any known side effects.

†Bergamonte® is a registered trademark of HP Ingredients.
*Based on maintenance dosage of 2 softgels daily.

Containing the Clinically Tested

Miracle Fruit Bergamot

CitriCholess®

Quantity Savings  Code  Price
Buy 5, Get 3 FREE    VCC845 $149.75
Buy 3, Get 1 FREE  (Save $29.95) VCC441 $ 89.85
1 Month Supply*  VCC1 $ 29.95

(Save$89.85)
Save $10 and get  

CitriCholess® for only

 
$1995

plus get
FREE S&H
CODE: VCCLG

This offer automatically enrolls you 
in AutoShip. Cancel anytime. See 

page 58 for more information.

AutoShip

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

See page 50 for ordering information.
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Free Standard Shipping on orders $35+
15% off & Free Standard Shipping on orders $119.95+

6:00am - 7:00pm PST, Monday - Friday
To Order, Call 1-888-782-0021

  www.gardavita.com



PRSRT STD US 
POSTAGE PAID
GARDAVITA®

Priority Code:      

Expiration Date:      

Customer ID:      

GardaVita® 

2781 W. MacArthur Blvd 
B-346
Santa Ana, CA 92704

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Promotes overall joint health

Nourishes joints and cartilage

Promotes mobility

Over 8 Million 
Bottles Sold...
Join the hundreds of 
thousands of satisfied 
customers who nourish 
their joints with Arthro-7®!

✓✓GMO-Free
✓✓Gluten-Free
✓✓Drug-Free
✓✓Shellfish-Free 

Save $10 and get  
Arthro-7® for only

 
$2495

plus get
FREE S&H
CODE: VAHALG

This offer automatically enrolls you 
in AutoShip. Cancel anytime. See 

page 58 for more information.

AutoShipQuantity Savings  Code  Price 
5 Month Supply    VAH5NA $154.95
3 Month Supply  (Save $9.90) VAH3NA $ 94.95
1 Month Supply*  VAH1A $ 34.95

(Save$19.80)

*Based on maintenance dosage of 2 capsules daily.
GardaVita will continue to honor our original pricing for existing 
customers. Please contact customer service to place your orders.

To Order, Call 1-888-782-0021 7 Days a Week • 24 Hours a Day

www.gardavita.com See page 66 for ordering information.

Scan here to 
shop our mobile 

website.

Scan here to shop 
our mobile website.

See page 50 for ordering information.

To Order, Call 1-888-782-0021

www.gardavita.com
6:00am - 7:00pm PST, Monday - Friday


